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PENTLAND TOWNSHIP

REGULAR MEETING
October 8, 2013

Tonight's meeting was held at the Pentland Township Hall: 15474 M-28, Newberry, MI 49868.

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by Supervisor Janet MaId.

Board members present: Jean Foley, Martin Lehto, Janet Maki, Gregory Rathje, and August
Walker. Absent: none.

Guests: McMillan Township Supervisor Art Schultz, JeffMudroch from the engineering firm
Sidock Group, Michael Grentz from Anderson, Tackman & Co., and Mike Richards.

Art Schultz and JeffMudroch led a discussion with the Board about a possible expansion ofour
township's water system into McMillan Township. The McMillan Township board voted to
support this expansion if the Pentland Township would agree to be signatory to the application to
the United State Department ofAgriculture. It would advantageous to the process to have a
decision from this Board in the near future.

There was an extensive discussion on the matter, and several questions were raised for our
Board, Art Schultz, and JeffMudroch to consider. After the discussion, there was consensus to

j: have a special meeting of this Board in two weeks' time to make a decision on the matter.
I I
LJ Michael Grentz, a certified public accountant (CPA) from Anderson, Tackman & Co., presented

the 2012-2013 audit of the Township's finances to the Board.

There was a lengthy discussion about the health ofthe sewer fund - it had a large deficit at the
end ofthe past fiscal year because ofthe recent settlement ofthe lawsuit against the village
regarding the wastewater plant. The sewer fund had to take out a loan from the general fund to
pay the settlement. This debt is in addition to a loan made to the sewer fund by the general fund
in 1977.

Because the audit is filed with the state's Department ofTreasury, this deficit would trigger a
letter to us, requiring the Township to come up with a deficit elimination plan for the fund. Mr.
Grentz provided several options how the fund could both come out ofdeficit and payoff its long
term debts to the general fund.

The Board agreed to make a final decision ~n how to deal with this matter at their November
meeting once Mr. Grentz and Clerk Rathje had time to pull together more information for the
Board to consider.

The minutes of the September 10, 2013 regular meeting was presented by the Clerk. Motion by
\ I Walker, seconded by Lehto, to approve these minutes as presented. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
U
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The bills were presented by the Treasurer and the Clerk.

Motion by Foley, seconded by Lehto, to approve the following five items in one motion:

1. General Fund check numbers 1,007 and 1,008, Sewer Fund check number 423, and
Water Fund Check number 427, as per Pentland Township's "Post Audit" policy.

2. General Fund check numbers 1,009 through 1,039 for payment today.
3. Sewer Fund check number 424 for payment today.
4. Water Fund check number 428 (void) and 429 for payment today.
5. Transfer $20,503.28 from the First National Bank of St. Ignace Municipal Account to the

Checking Account.

The vote on the above five items - Ayes: All. Motion carried.

There was no briefpublic comment.

Motion by Walker, seconded by Foley, to pay the Michigan Section of the American Water
Works Association (MI-AWWA) for Mike Richards to attend their training later this month in
the amount of$85.00. Ayes: all. Motion carried.

There was a briefupdate regarding the Laurel Lea waterline break from April, and the County
Road Commission's request for the township to repay them for some of the repairs to the road.
Clerk Rathje reported that the Township received a copy ofa letter from our insurance provider
to the Road Commission. The letter informed the Road Commission that our policy does not
cover these types ofclaims; therefore, the Road Commission will not receive payment from our
insurance company.

After further discussion, the Board agreed to consider paying the Road Commission a portion of
their costs for their work in this matter once the Board has a chance to review its budget.

Clerk Rathje and Supervisor Maki discussed the status ofthe industrial facilities tax abatement
for Banks Hardwoods. The paperwork will be sent in to the state before the October 31 deadline.

Clerk Rathje reported that the township hall now has an internet connect through Lighthouse.net.
Because ofthe nature ofthe installation, the internet connection is available for Board members
to conduct their duties, and not residents who lease the hall. The internet connection is via
satellite, and there limits on how much data can be uploaded and downloaded each month.
However, these limits will not be a problem for the Board in the course oftheir routine duties.
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Treasurer Foley reported that there are no hall bookings in the near future.

The Clerk reported that according to the liquor inspection reports, all seven establishments that
were inspected in September received a score of"good" by the Sherifrs department. The Clerk I~I

also reported that the State Liquor Commission informed the Township ofthe transfer ofthe
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Newberry County Club's liquor license to its new owner recently. There is no action required by
the township on this matter.

The Treasurer's Report was read by Treasurer Foley. Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to
receive the Treasurer's Report. Ayes: all. Motion carried.

Mike Richards gave his monthly utility report. The township's water and sewer systems
continue to be in good shape. The water tower on County Road 400 is now offline for the
winter. While there was a single water sample that was a concern in September, the subsequent
tests were fine. There was a pressure test recently done on our fire hydrants, and the results were
good. Cloverland has run electrical conduit to the lift station in the industrial park for future
work.

There was no extended public comment.

There will be as special meeting on Tuesday, October 22, at 7:00 pm in the Pentland Township
Hall to discuss the proposed expansion of the township's water system into McMillan Township
and other business that legally may come before the Board.

The next regular meeting will be held on November 12, 2013, at 7:00 pm in the Pentland
Township Hall.

!! Motion by Walker, seconded by Lehto, to adjourn the meeting. Ayes: All. Motion carried.
LJ

The meeting adjourned at 9:45 pm.
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~EefI,Gregory ge
Pentland Township Clerk
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Janet Maki
Pentland Township Supervisor
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